
Benefits of Vida Maré 
› Natural auxin, cytokinin and gibberellin rich seaweeds that promotes larger     

leaves, greater fruit set and larger fruits with regular use.
› Stimulates greater root growth
› Natural compounds help crops manage and recover from abiotic and biotic 

stress factors
› Vida Maré helps to produce strong resilient cells 
› Aid fruit flower and fruiting processes and aid fruit expansion
› Improved general plant health reduces plant susceptibility biotic stress
› 100% plant available
› Lower pH of 4.5 allows for optimal tank mix ability and aids foliar penetration 

and efficacy of other products

For use on all crops.

100% Concentrated Seaweed Extract
Vida Maré is a blend of specially chosen concentrated 
seaweed extracts to give optimal support to fruiting and 
flowering crops.

Vida Maré is a blend of Ascophyllum and Laminaria species seaweeds 
taken from different locations across the Atlantic and Pacific oceans 
and blended together to optimise the levels of natural occurring 
amino acids, vitamins and phytohormones. Vida Maré seweed blend 
is produced using 'Cold Cell Burst Method' to retain all the natural 
attributes of the seaweeds.
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Natural Element Declaration

0.98% Organic Nitrogen 0.56% Phosphorus (P2O5) 2.0% Potassium (K2O

2.0% Magnesium (MgO) 0.37 mg/kg Boron 0.69 mg/kg Iron

0.59 mg/kg Zinc 0.23 mg/kg Manganese 0.13mg/kg Molybdenum

25% Alginic acid 16% natural amino acids 62mg/kg Gibberellins

52mg/kg Cytokinin 81mg/kg Auxins Vitamins and flavanoids

Miscibility and Rate for Use

Vida Maré is 100% miscible and is compatible with all known nutrients and plant protection agents, 
however, mixtures with strong alkali’s or mineral oils should be avoided. A compatibility (jar) test 
with mixes with multiple partners is always recommended before practical use. 

Application

Vida Maré can be applied as a foliar spray, root drench, through irrigation lines or as a root dip 
during planting. It can be used throughout the year from early growth. Continue to apply in 
conjunction with other sprays during the season when support is required. Recommended foliar 
application rate is 1.5-3.0 litres per hectare depending upon crop and frequency of application.   
Vida Maré is proven to be suitable for the recommended purposes when used in accordance with 
our application and rate instructions. 
For more information on individual crop rates contact you Engage advisor. 

Precautions

Vida Mare is not harmful so no regulatory rules 
apply however if it is inhaled move affected 
person to fresh air. If any discomfort continues  
it is advisable to seek medical attention.
If ingested, if necessary, rinse mouth and provide 
fresh air. Seek medical attention if any  
discomfort continues.
Skin contact: wash off with soap and water.

Eye contact: Rinse immediately with plenty of 
water. Remove any contact lenses and open 
eyelids. Continue to rinse for at least 15 minutes. 
Seek medical attention if any discomfort 
continues.
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN AND PETS.
Opened containers should be used up or be 
resealed immediately. Vida Maré can be stored 
in the unopened original container for up to two 
years. Store between 5ºC and 40ºC and avoid 
freezing. Dispose of container according to local 
recycling regulations.
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